
Our Directions
SOUTH LAKE CAMPUS

If coming from Guangzhou Dadao Bei in downtown Guangzhou/Tianhe: 
On Guangzhou Dadao Bei, drive north past the Nanfang Hospital until you reach 
Tonghe Lu. Keep driving straight until you see the Nanhu Amusement Park (Nanhu 
You Le Yuan) to your left. Turn into the car park and keep to the left of the park’s 
entrance. You will see a small lane leading to some local restaurants. Drive along 
for about 100m until the end of the lane. You will see the entrance to the School. 

From Huanan Kuaisu (Huanan Highway):
On Huanan Kuaisu Highway, take the Tonghe Lu exit on your right. Keep driving 
north until you see the Nanhu Amusement Park (Nanhu You Le Yuan) to your left. 
Turn into the car park and keep to the left of the park’s entrance. You will see a 
small lane leading to some local restaurants. Drive along for about 100m till the 
end of the lane. You will see the entrance to the School.

LAKEFRONT EARLY YEARS CAMPUS

If coming from downtown Guangzhou/Tianhe: 
From Guangzhou Dadao Bei, drive north past the Nanfang Hospital, till you reach 
Tonghe Lu. Keep driving straight until you see the entrance to Lakefront Compound 
on your right. Turn in and once you’re past the security gates, turn left, past the 
water fountain. Drive up the slope for 50m until you see the entrance of the School. 

From the Huanan Kuaisu (Huanan Highway):
From Huanan Kuaisu Highway, take the Tonghe Lu Exit on your right. Keep driving 
north until you see the entrance to Lakefront Compound on your right. Turn in and 
once you’re past the security gates, turn left, past the water fountain. Drive up the 
slope for 50m until you see the entrance of the School. 

南湖校区
广州市白云区同和路983-3号（南湖游乐园左后方）

天河广州大道往我校交通指引： 
从广州大道北往北方向，经南方医院、同和路到达南湖游乐园。左转
入南湖游乐园正门左侧的小路，直入约100米可见我校入口。 

华南快速干线往我校交通指引：
华南快速干线同和出口右转向北直驶，可见南湖游乐园在前进方向
的左边，左转入南湖游乐园正门左侧的小路，直入约100米可见我校
入口。 

山水庭苑校区
广州市白云区同和路828号（山水庭苑小区内）

天河广州大道往我校交通指引： 
从广州大道北往北方向，经南方医院、同和路。 在前进方向的右边可
见山水庭苑社区，经保安亭进入山水庭苑社区，左转经喷水池往斜坡
方向驾驶约50米可见我校入口在前进方向的左侧。 

华南快速干线往我校交通指引：
华南快速干线同和出口右转向北直驶，可见山水庭苑社区在前进方
向的右边，经保安亭进入山水庭苑社区，左转经喷水池往斜坡方向驾
驶约50米可见我校入口在前进方向的左侧。 

PLEASE CONTACT OUR SCHOOL’S BILINGUAL RECEPTIONISTS FOR FURTHER ASSISTANCE IF NEEDED

+86 (0)20 8709 4788

admissions@bsg.org.cn www.bsg.org.cn

SCHOOL ADDRESS
983-3 Tonghe Road, Baiyun District, Guangzhou, 510515
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